Sports Briefs

Women’s Soccer - The Lady Royals lost a pair of close games to top teams in the ODAC over the break. They lost 2-1 on Saturday, Oct. 18 versus second-ranked Washington & Lee University at Bomberger Field. Heather Bauman scored on an assist by Ellie Lind. They traveled to third-ranked Lynchburg College on Wednesday, Oct. 22 and lost 1-0 despite the efforts of keeper Joy Shaeiby who made three saves. Record: 8-5-0 overall, 6-3-0 ODAC (4th).

ODAC Statistical Leaders:

Ellie Lind: 1st - Shots/game: 6.00; 1st - Points/game: 3.83; 1st - Goals: 21; T-3rd - Game-winning goals: 3.

Josiah Garber:


Joy Shaeiby: 10th - Shutouts: 2.

Men’s Soccer - The Royals defeated local rival Bridgewater College 3-2 in overtime on Saturday, Oct. 18. Clayton Suydam scored two goals, including the game winner seven minutes into overtime. They then tied Division I High Point University 0-0, with Tim Koehn making nine saves to preserve the shutout and the tie. Record: 6-3-5 overall, 3-2-2 ODAC (5th).

ODAC Statistical Leaders:

Clayton Suydam: 7th - Shots/game: 3.15; 7th - Points/game: 1.31; T-8th - Goals: 7.

Eric Blosser: 10th - Shots/game: 2.85.

Tim Koehn: 5th - Saves/game: 4.92; 5th - Shutouts: 2.

Volleyball - The Lady Royals did not play during fall break, but will host Guilford College Thursday, Oct. 23. Record: 8-13 overall, 3-4 ODAC (6th).

ODAC Statistical Leaders:

Stephanie Miller: 1st - Service aces/game: 1.06.

Almost Gracious Hosts

By Kai Orenic
Sports Editor

For about an hour, the men’s and women’s cross country teams thought they would host the Old Dominion Athletic Conference Championship Meet. A legal misunderstanding would have barred Lynchburg College from a portion of land that was to be used for the 2003 ODAC meet. According to Dr. Jack Toms of Lynchburg College, school administrators produced legal documents from 1984 that excluded LC from using land that the cross-country course is on.

EMU head track coach Paul Johnson secured the course located at Peak View Elementary School. Lynchburg would still host the meet, but the move would be an advantage to the Royals. The Peak View course is the closest thing to a home course for EMU, and travel time to Lynchburg would be unnecessary.

Toms later addressed ODAC coaches in an e-mail saying Lynchburg College “President Garren has given me the green light to host the championships at Lynchburg College as planned. He will deal with the problems later.”

Several Royals’ ran season best times at the Virginia State Championships two weeks ago. In the same meet, EMU outpaced Washington & Lee University, a team expected to finish behind Roanoke College and LC at the ODAC polls. The Royals stayed perfect in the conference at 7-0.

Virginia Wesleyan is now the ODAC’s only perfect team. The Royals hope to end the Marlins run in a rare Sunday match in Hampton/Virginia Beach.
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